
Name of the workshop          : Developing Strategy Skills for Managers: Agri trade around 
the world 

Objective   : 1) To understand the skilling needs and domain 

  specific industry trends. 

2) To make students imbibe the critical, soft and

 domain specific skills 

3) To build capacity for market relevant skills and

diverse market requirements.

Name of the resource person: Mr. Noel Ferrao 

Number of the participants    : 81 



PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

RE: [EXTERNALj : Re: lnteractior"r with SllB
3 messages

Noel Ferrao <Noel Ferrao@olamnet.com>
Tc "SliB Placernents" <olacenrent-q@-qirb ac irr>

L)ear ''.a'rtta

Thu, Aug 13,2020 at 12:09 PM

lMany thani<s rectuest tnat the matelal Deirig presented remarns confidential Arn using it for
acadenric purposes but it does contain confidential data

Regards,

liro#l

From: SIIB Placements <iljiylg11tii:t1l\(,1tiil;i *1 :i:,
Sent: Thursday, August 13,2020 1:57 PM
T o : N oe I F e rrao ..|.:ii*:, i -l.t i i*s:d*.il.::j i : : 

j.irr:: i:L:jlt >

Subject: [EXTERNAL] . Re: lnteraction with SllB

This email originated fronr outside of the organisation. Do not click links or open
attachnrer-rts uniess y<.ru recognise iir,l serlder and know the content is safe.

Dear Noel Sir.

Greetings!

Please find below tlre irrrx ior the inreraction plannect on 1sth Aug, 2020 from 1 30PM to 3.00PM
(iSI)
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Kindly note that, this link is shared by the administration department as the session needs to be
recorded for future academic purposes

J-qfl_lVl icrasq{l 1 gfi nl. M*#

j"cgifl-mfitq-fihsill] c#ms I Meelirq op{it!1t

ln case of any queries and further requirements, feel free to contact the undersigned

Regards,

Kavita Bisht, 8768221 1 10

Corporate Relations and Placernent Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SliB)

A. Hinjewadi. Pune - 411057, N,4aharashtra P 02A-22944457

W..E

Joln h,'lrcro*ctft Yeams \il*et l

Lqssl ffarc^ahaili--{ftem$ I Meetiru p1iqry

This email is confidential and may also be privileged lf you aro i'rot the rntended reciprent i:lease
delete it and notify us immediately, you should not copy or use 1t 1'or any purpose, nor disciose its
contents to any other person. Thank you

e.ffi



'l'his erlail is confidential and may .rrr c be privilegecl lf you are not the intended recipient, please
delete it and notify us immecliately ytr-r sl'rouid not copy or use it for any purpose, nor disclose its

contents to any other person. The Oiarn Group Privacy Statement explains how we collect and use
personal clata and can be found at , ,,i ::,,:1': I ,: !l rlii,)r "i'l:,,i rl:illi. Thank you.

SllB: Placements <placements@siib ac.in>
To: Noel Ferrao <Noel.Ferrao@olamnet.com>

Dear Noel Sir,

Thu, Aug 13,2020 at 12:32 PM

We understand the concern and therefore we have decided not to record the session.

Recruesting your to use the link shared by the administration department only forthe session

Li}\rriE forvvarr,.l to navin! an intei-;cirve and insigntful sessir:n with you.

n case of any queries and further;tr..i.,rir-iil'reilI!r ir-'ei free io cc;ntact the undersignecl.

Regards,

Kavita Bisht, 8768221 1 10

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A: Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057 , Maharashira P 020-22944457

W : y":t,r'"",S]i$ ir *_ r n E : p.l-Agilt,t g ilt$ S-lt r!.of;*Lt

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac in> Mon, Aug 17 , 2O2O al 2.54 PM

To: Noel Ferrao <Noel.Ferrao@olamnet.com>

Dear Noel Sir,

Greetings!

Tharik you for an informative session and for sharing such valuable insights with us.

Please find below the questions which you asked us to share with you.r!s' cffi
Office



1. Tanay Shah - How Smart Contracts, which are an essential part of blockchain technology, have
been practically used in international trade?
Does Olam as a company is Iooking forward to irrplementing blcckchain technology across its supply
chain to bring food transparency to its customers?

2. Sana Shaikh - How does Olam connect with lndian farmers ,s rt thrcugh contract farrring e1

individual farmer basis? And how can Olam leveraqe recent nr,ce assurance and free trade
ordinances happening in lndian market?

3. Thomas Kurian - As we know, sir, India is the largest prodLrcer of Cumin and also the malor
exporter of the same. We see cumin worth USD 114 I M rs being sent to Vietnanr frorr lndia alone.
Vietnam now acts as a malor supplier to the rest of the worlci and then sells it at cheaper- rates Do
you think we as managers should try to buy the products fronr the product's country of origrn or
should we give into acquiring it from cheaper and viable options lke said sLippliers?

4. Thomas Kurian - Does Olam already or does it have any plans on selling domestically exporting,
or processing Cassava ? lt is one of the most grown crops in i.ligeria l've iived and done my
schooling from Lagos and I've seen how the locals consurne ca-csava, Sir' ,lrrst a thcughl

Requesting you to krndly respond to these queries as per your convenience

ln case of any queries and further requirements, feel free to ccrrtact the undersigned.

Regards,

Kavita Bisht, 8755556486

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A Hinlewadr, Pune - 411057 Maharashtra P C?A-22!r+4457

W: lqv{w.$j]}.4q.]ri E : pl#*9ff-A.fi.1*.ffi*l.n.AU.Ln
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REPORT

Cuest LectLrre 
-l-itle: Agri trade aroirnd the rvorld

Date o1'Conduct: l5tl' Airgust 2020

Duration: 2 lrours

Speaker's Narne & Designation: Mr. Noel Ferrao, Vice President

Organ ization : Oletn-i I ntemati()nal

Batclr: MBA AB & SCM (2019-21)

No. oiStuderrts present: 70*

Short Synopsis of the Workshop:

On l5th August. the students of MBA Agri-Br"rsiness Management & Supply Chain
Management2019-21 batch rvitnessed an enthralling Webinar convened by Mr. Noel Ferrao.

Vice lrresident. Olarl Interntrtional. ln the content delivered. he talked about the trade of
varioLrs Agri ci-rmrnodities taliing place all arourtcl the globe.

lle irrtrodLrccd us to the Global Agri Comrnodities l'racie and talked about how during these

unprecedented tin-res, this tracie has been facing challenges and the various strategies he and

Olani lnternational as zur Organization followed to corne out successfully. Further in the

session. he sliared statistics that gave a clear vierv of how trade in Olam has grown a manifold
growth. Alter introdLrcing thc stLrclents to tlie irrporting and exporling countries of various
conrrrodities. he discussed hovv lrrdia is pelfbrrnirrg Lrs compared to other countries. With the

example o1'Corn & Spices, he highlighted the importance of export on the economy.

'L)\\ards tlre e nd ol'the sessicil"r. il very irrsightful discussion took place among students and the

esteemed guest. MLrltiple questions related to India's role in world trade of Agri commodities
& challenges the world is facing after this pandemic were raised and answered with different
eriirrples.
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Online Workshop on Agri trade around the world by Mr. Noel Ferrao



Outcomes of the workshop - 

The aim of the workshop was to empowers students with right knowledge, aptitude 

and applied skills. 

The students understood the new industry trends and skilling needs in the sector. 

The interactive session with the instructor were instrumental in inculcating various 

skills of the domain.  
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